Accessing HROnline

To create a pay action in HROnline you must be a permanent employee; have HROnline training; and be given access by HR through Banner.

To approve a pay action in HROnline you must be a permanent employee who is required to approve HROnline pay actions. Training to approve HROnline pay actions is provided at the department level.
Use Outlook Username and Password
### Focus on People

**Stephen Denski**, Craig Galbraith & Leslie Massfield, received $49,000 from the NC Rural Economic Development Center for their project “Intra-County Economic Flow Analysis for a Five County Region in Southeastern NC.”

**Heather Kappman**, biology & marine biology, was funded $3,000 by the University of Maine for “Factors Affecting Egg Quality in the American Lobster in the Bay of Fundy: Habitat, Diet, and Female Body Size.”

**Craig Tobies**, geography & geology, received a total of $81,100 from RTI International for the project “Camp Lejeune Water and Stable Isotope Monitoring.”

**Michael Bradley** & **Jock Morrow**, SWATC, received $7,862 from NC-SATTC for their project “Boating Industry Services/SATTC 2007(staff).”

**Phill Furla**, creative writing, received $4,250 from the NC Arts Council for “Writers’ Week 2006.”

**Teresa Thorpe**, CMS, was funded $24,997 by?

### Banner Status

- All Banner instances are available.

### Banner Training

**Banner Training**

If you are not on campus, you have to use VPN to view these secure documents:

- Banner Finance
- Banner Student